
CANA DIAN COURIER

THIS "OFFICE SPECIALTY" ORGANIZATION
REACHES ACROSS CANADA FRON COAST TO COAST

S ELLING through îts own systemn stores, and in cert ain cases

-'through leading retail stationers, its product of Filing Equip-

ment, Office Furniture, Vault Fittings in steel, Post Office Equip-

ment, Office Systems and Supplies, made in our own Factories at

Newmarket, Ontario, which are the largest of their kind in the

British Empire. !1 Ask for Catalogs and lllustrated Printed Matter

În any of these stores-

Head Office, 97 WELLINGTON ST. WEST, TORONTO
Halifax. 44 Cran"il Street Montreal. 259 St. Jamu Street

Ottawa, 143 Sparks Street Wirnnipeg, 223 MeDermott Avenue
Vancouver. 611I Pender Street

RESIDFNT REI'RlESENTATIVES IN-Quelbec. Hamrilton, Rergiia, ca'garY

EAcToRIE-Newmarket. Ontario

,0FFICE SPECI ALTY MFO.9

ATTRACTIVE GIFTS
Sterling Silver and
Silver Plated Ware

BAKING DISH

Cabinets of cutlery for presenta-
tions carried in stock.

Cuts of Prize Cups and Trophies
suitable for any sport furnished
on application.

Ail Feliablc JE WELLER S
carry our GOODS in Stýck.

Manufaclured and Guaranteed by

STANDARD SILVER CO.
33 to 41 Hayter Street- -

LiMITED

TORONT10

You Oughtuj To Know Abouât
Steel Rlbbed Fire-Pots
Any invention that
will save you fromn
>6 to P in fuel, is a
prctty imnportant
subject to the rnan
who is going to 'put
iii a new furnace this
summer.
The "Hecla" Fire-
pot has three times the radiating surface of any
other because it has 97 steel ribs fused into the
castiron (count the flanges or pins in your prescrit
furnace). This increasc in 'radiating mneans a
corresponding increase in the amount of heat given
off by the fuel. By actual tests extending over

three years,

HTlahFrnc
saves fromn M to ý5 of the fuel.
Every one of the -"Hecla" Furnace steel riba radiates heat. They
also throw off the heat go rapidly that the Firepot neyer becomes
redhot, cannot burn out, and should be practically everlating.

'w* ca"It tefl you ail the POlt of *"Heeial Puumecu, bere.
Our new catalogue contatua I1hOMM. exPlain theva aad
Illustrâtes thetu.
Suppotte w. uend you a copy-ffleI


